
Continuation of Learning – Homework Grid 2 Year 1  

Please find activities below for your child to continue their learning at home. Those tasks highlighted in yellow are those that are 

tasks specifically linked to our class topics. All other tasks are open-ended and are to support your child’s learning across the 

curriculum in Year 1 at home.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

History: Research different travel. 
Look into the types of travel available 

during Christopher Colombus’ time 
and compare to now. Create a table 

of transport from then to now.   

RE: Draw a storyboard/comic strip 
of what happened Easter weekend. 
Include pictures and captions for 

these pictures. 

Science: Research the process of a seed 
growing. What does it need? OR buy a 
seed and give it everything it needs to 

grow. How tall does it get? Does it 
have petals? Is it a flower or fruit/veg? 

 
Have a football match in the garden 
with your family using your football 

skills from this half term. 

 
Make your own shop in your house 
and practice using money. Label 

some of the items with a price and 
start selling to your family. 

 
Bake Easter nests. Use rice 

krispies/cornflakes, chocolate and any 
Easter decorations you like.  

 
Practice your subtraction facts from 

20. Remember the number bond 
patterns.  

 
Write about the similarities and 
differences between Christopher 

Columbus and Grace Darling. What 
did they both do? When were they 

both around? 

 
Go on Phonics Play online. Practice 
your sounds and decide whether the 

words are real or alien words. 
 

 
Write a diary entry about your 

favourite place. Explain why it is your 
favourite, what was there, your 5 
senses and who you went with.   

 
Create a rainbow picture for your 
window to show your support for 

our wonderful NHS workers.  

 
 Make your own musical instrument. 
What materials could you use to make 
a drum, shaker, maraca or whistle? 



 


